
Si non omnes pursuant to above, empowering any 3 or 2 of
them to act, of whom Thomas Pynchebek to be one. Ut supra.

Letters of Association, Admission and Si Non Omnes
Letters of Association and Admission must be almost as old

as commissions of any sort. Down to the 1250s they are found
mostly when modifications were made in commissions for common
pleas and forest eyres; their issue being commonly noted not by
a separate entry but by a brief amendment to the entry of the
original commission. There are only a few examples of associations

during the heyday of the four knights special Assize
Commission;but once the Commission to a single justice became
the normal form, the models in current use were adopted for modifications

of it, between the 1250s and 1270s. These Letters

usually carried a 'non expectata presencia1 clause, to enable one

of the justices to proceed without awaiting the other; or were

accompanied by a separate writ to this effect. The fsi non

omnes f does not seem to have been employed until after the
development of the later special Assize Commission. By the end

of 14th century it was commoner to make alterations among special

Assize commissioners through a fresh Commission rather than by
associations. When associations were made, the enrolling clerks,
as with the circuit instruments, usually noted the consequent

Tsi non omnes1 as well as the Letters of Association, but not the
Letters of Admission. The examples given are the only ones available

from the few surviving Special Assize Records and Processes
of Richard II.

Original Letters of Association, Admission and Si non omnes:

Letters of Association

Ricardus Dei gracia Rex Anglie et Francie et Dominus Hibernie
dilectis et fidelibus suis Roberto Hill ' seniori, Willelmo
Wakefeld1, Willelmo Smalcombe et Ricardo Langle salutem. Sciatis
quod associavimus vos vel aliquem vestrum dilectis et fidelibus
nostris Waltero Clopton', Johanni Wadham,Mauri'cio Russell',
Thome Brugg1 et Roberto Whittyngton' ad assisam nove disseisine
capiendam quam Thomas Rigge et Katerina uxor eius arramiaverunt

coram prefatis Waltero, Johanne, Mauricio, Thoma et Roberto ac

Ricardo Thurgrym iam defuncto, ut dicitur, per breve nostrum

versus Johannem Devereux chivaler et Johannam uxorem eius de tene-

mento in Button* et Churcheley; ita tamen quod si ad certos diem

et locum quos iidem Walter us, Johannes, Mauricius, Thomas et

Robertas ad hoc provider int vos vel aliquem vestrum ad hoc in
socios vel in socium admittant; alioquin singulis vicibus quibus

vos abesse contigerit, iidem Walterus, Johannes, Mauricius,
Thomas et Robertus, non expectata presencia vestra vel alicuius
vestrum ad capcionem illius assise procedant. Et ideo vobis

mandamus quod vos vel aliquis vestrum capcioni illius assise una

cum prefatis Waltero, Johanne, Mauricio, Thoma et Roberto
intendatis in forma predicta, facturi inde quod ad iusticiam
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